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I. INTRODOCIIO N

1. The present report has been prepared purctuant to paragraph 5 of ceneral
AsEenbly resolution 36/788 of 17 Decenber 19811 on the problerns of rernnants of war.

II. @NSULTATIONS CARRIED OUT PURIiUANT 10 GENERAT ASSETIBLY
RE9OLUTION 36,/188 AI.ID ADDITIONATJ VIEIS OF SVERNTENTS

2. Pqrsuant to paragraph 5 of regolution 36/L88, the views and observatlons of
all €f{ttes were sought by a letter alated 19 l{arch 1982 from the B(ecutive Director
of tJfq ttnited Nations E:rvironment ProgranrE (ITNEP) on behalf of the
gecretary-General. By 17 Au9u6t 1982, only 33 Stater had replied to the letter.
In addition, cdNlunications frdn four States were received ln reBponse to the
consultations held pursuant to resolutlon 35,/71. (They were receLved too late to
be taken into account in the report submltted to the ceneral A€senbly at its
ttrlrty-sixth session (N36/53L1, pursuant to that resolution.) Gre of the four
replles was to the effect that, while the Goverru[ent concerned waa not dlr€ctly
affected by the natter, it nevertheless aupported ways and neans, including the
convening of a conference under United Nationa auapices, for golvlng the problems
of rennants of war. lvo othere supported only the holding of a oonference. of
these two replies, one stated that the territory of the Governroent frdr which it
enanated contalned many rennantg of warr which hacl been detrlnental to the
FEpulation of the country. It adtled that the conference could aettle the natter of
cdrpensating the victlms and alBo arrange for tlre restoratlon to nor!0alcy of the
areas that night contaln remnants of $ar. The fourt} of the replles stated that
the country concerned still suffered frqn environnental hazards, both on its soil
and ln Ure surrounding sea-bed, due to the presence of wat material left there as a
result of intenElve bonbing during the second tbr Id t{ar anil the fact ttiat certain
areag ot the sea-bed had been turned lnto dunp sites for bombs. It added that an
off-shore lsland under the Jurisdictlon of the Goverrutrent had been used for nany
yearg, bth before anil after that \tar' as an alr weaPon and gunnery range. The
Eltuation serlously halqEred the econornic developnent of the country. The
deepening of harbours, in particular, was made conslderably nore difficult than it
nornally would be by the presence th€rein of ordinance and wreckg. Bilateral
negotlatlons *ith the state of whictr the country had been a colony Prior to
attaining independence fouowing. the seconal world war had b€en frultless. The
Go\rerrulent Urerefore viewed the role of the ttnited Nations aa deairable and
necessary for solving the problerns of remnants of war and gupporteal the holding of
a conference to deal with the matter.

3. Of the replies received in response to the letter dated 19 March 1982' one
merely tranarnitted a copy of tie reply by the Government concerned to the
consultationa held pursuant to Genera.L Assenbly resolutlon 35,/7I. I\to others uere
notificatione that the letter atated 19 March 1982 had been conveyed t.o the
appropriate authorlties for prepa.ration of a reply. lnother Goverrunent seated
thatl while keenly aware of the problen, it r,rould comnent at a later date. Three
other replie6 were to the effect that the covernments from nhich they emanated had
no observatlonE to make, no reasons being given for this Positlon.
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4. Elght other GoveErutrents also had no c(xutenta to make o'tr the natter, but stated
reanons for this positlon. One of thoge @vernnenta pointed to its having no
i'nforrnation on the natter, another baseal ltself on its rack of qualified staff to
study it' whire yet another observed that it was unable to deal wlth the problen
for the tine be lng aince it affected the part of lts terrltory that was subJect to
the military occulratlon of another state. rtre remaining five stated that the
problena of remnantE of war rrere of no relevance to then.

5. Ttte contentE of the reroalnlng 18 repliea are sutrnarized below under the four
follonlng headlngs selected for clarlty of presentatlon, taking into account
ceneral AaEembly resolutlon€ 35171 and 36/LBaz

Infonntlonl

Conpeneat lon ,

Convening of a llnlted Nations conference I

ble antl lnvolvement of Elre t nited Nations syaten.

A. Infornatlon

5. qre conerrutrent expreseed the vlew that protocor rr to the convention on
Prohibitions or &strictions on tJre ttae of Certaln Conventional l{eapon€ progldeat
for full exctrange of lnfornatlon on the location of mines.

7. ole Govetnnent advocateal the preparatlon of a factual tlrited Nationa study on
the subject of rennants of $ar. lthe study could descrlbe the problerns of rennanta
of war ln different parts of the $orll, Inclicate the meang required for
internatlonar rnlne sveeplng operationE, anaLyse the regal setting of the probten in
the llght of the recently adopted conventlons on international hr.rranitar ian law
applicable ln arrned confllct and contain suggeations for integratlng an
internatlonar ail troc nactrlnery for nLne clearance operatlons into the ul lted
Nations syEten. Ihe Etudy night eventually enable appropr late ltnited Nations
procedures to be lnatituted wlth regaral to co{peration regarding the problems of
rennants of war. suctr co{peration nlght leaat to an agreenent on ad hoc nachtnery
involving lhj.teat Natlona taak forces for clearing relnnants of war r-includlng ninee.

8. one covernnent rras of the vien that meagures should be taken to enabte
coverrutrents ln possesslon of technology for d,eating with the envirorunental hazardta
creaEed by retnnantE of nar to register wittr the international referral aygtdn of
UNEP. It also advocated the gathering of further lnfornation by IrNEp and
a8slstance by it to covernaents, upon requeat, as well as the prorootton bryr lrNEp of
Etudieg on the matter.
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B. @npensatlon

9. qlly t$o bvernnents erqrressly oomlented on thls aEpect. In the view of one
of them tlre posslbiltty of achieving practical results would probably be furthered
tDr leaving aside the controverdial queation of regponslbility for having placed
nines and tie related question of cqtpensation. In the vlew of the other
Governmentr the full responslbility for the removal of remnanta of aggressive and
colonial wals and for tJre cost of Utat renoval stroufal be borne by the fu0perialist
States which hail conducted those ware agalnst tleveloplng countrles. Those states
also were' in the opinlon of that cdrernment, under an obligatlon to futnish Utose
countries with irfornatlon on the location of the naterial rerDnantg of war and
asElst ln the ir renotral. Flve Go'\rernnents expresaed general support for Gensral
Assenbly resolutlon 36/L88, shlchr ln vlew of paragra5:tr 3 of that resolutlon,
appears to ittpl.y aupport for the position of states affected by the problens of
remnants of war that denand cdqrenEatlon for Ure loaaes incurred frcn the States
respons ible for those rennants.

C. @nvenlng of a ulited Natlona conference

10. Ihree GovernmentE e:q)licltly erqrresad aupport for the holdlng of a thlted
Nations conference to deal wltlr thp problerns of rennants of trar. ft appears safe
to asaule that the Government6 that, aB polnted out in paragraph 9 above, expressed
general sulryort for ceneral AsseDbly resolutlon 36/I8s ata In favour of holding
such a conference. Qre of the Government6 that expreseed general support for
resolutlon 36/1,88 sar no needr hoflever, for a slreclaL conference. The aarre can be
Eaial of a Goverrunent thatr ln its repLy, nerely expresaed support for paragraph 5
of tllat resolut lon.

11. qre @vern:rEnt er<preaseal the view tiat the problens of re!0nant6 of war ' belng
essentlally a polltlcal one, should be handled wlthin the f,ramework of the General
Assembly. Ihree othere adrrocated its reEolutlon through bilateral ctrannels.

L2. cre Gdternnent naa of the vlerf that I whlle the convenlng of a conference was
not advisable, an erq)ert group shoul<l be convened that would conpr lEe
representativeg frqr the competent lhlted Natlons agencies ard the countries
affected by the problens of rsnnante of war and undertake fleld eurveys in ttre
areas affected by such rennanta, partlcularly nlneE. The expert group would submit
ita report to the General Assembly..

13. &re Governnent opposed the holding of a thited lilations @nferen@ on Ure
ground that the problero of re!0nants of ear affects only a fev dev€loping and
$estern countrieg and should be settled through the mediation of the E{ecutive
Dlrector of ITNEP. Anourer G@ernment aavocated the resolutlon of the probles
within the franework of IrlIEP.
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D. Role and lnvolvenent of the united Nations svatem

I4. T'hree Governnents erq)reEsed the view that TJNEP should not be invoLved in the
problems of rennants of war.

15. As pointed out in paragraph 8 above, one overrulent waa of the vield that
colrernments in possession of technology for dealtng wlttr envlroruoental hazards
created by rernnants of rdar shoulal reglater with U{EP'8 internatlonal referral
syaten and also advocated ttre gattrerlng of further lnformation blt ttNEP and
a;sistance by it to Governments, upon request, as nell as the Prqnotlon by UNEP of
atudlea on the matter.

16. As polnted out in lrar agraph ll aborre, one Governnent was of the vievt that the
problen of rennants of war €hould be handleal withln the franehtork of the General
Assembly, while three others adveated its resolution through bilateraL channelE.

17. As t itl have been noted, the rePlies sumarized in Paragraphs 7, 12 and 13
above also called for Itr lted tdationa lnvolvement.

l-8. ore @vernmenl stated that, rdhile it lras not directly co'ncerned by the
problems of rennants of warl it rraE reaaty to support any meaEures that the
international cdnnunlty night take for the purPose of settllng itr particularly in
countrLes dhat dttl not have the technologlcal and econqnlc r1eana for <lolng eo
thernselveg.

III. @NCIJUS ION

19. Of ttre 33 repliea receLved, only 18 contain substantive cmnents. Of these
replies, 6even were frqtr Govertutrents which had subt0itted the game or similar
coflotents, that had been included in the report Bubtnitted to the G€neral Aa€enbly at
lts thirty-sixth session (P{16/53L1 .

20. In these circur0etances, the concluslons of thls report are as follotrs:

(a) Since t}|e majority of gtatea have not made aub€tantl've cqmentg,
addltional tlne may be requlred to obtaln a more representatlve sample of the
opiniqla of Governmentst

(b) Ttre rnain divergences of opinion anong the states that have naale
aub6tantlve conEnents Eeen to relate to the que€tlon of thited l{ations lnvolvetnent
and to the steps to be taken to bring about a solutlon to the Problemt

(c) In vlew of this Eituation, and having in mintl tlte poaslble relevance of
Article 107 of the Charte!, the General Aasenbly may rdiah to def,er con6ideration of
this iten pend ing tlle receipt of addltlonal reactiona frdn @vernnents.


